
 

 

 
 

LOCAL COMMUNITY NETWORK - 
EXMOOR 
Thursday, 8 June 2023 
7.00 pm 
The Moorland Hall - Cutcombe, Wheddon Cross 
TA24 7DL 
 
 
SUPPLEMENT TO THE AGENDA 
 
To: The members of the Local Community Network - Exmoor 
 
We are now able to enclose the following information which was unavailable when the 
agenda was published: 
  
Agenda Item 10   Avon and Somerset Police Report (Pages 3 - 4) 
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POLICE REPORT 

 

*Around the 26th May there were several break ins to the sheds at the allotments in Porlock up to 
writing this report we have had 3 victims made themselves known to us although I’m told there 
were more. We have been or are going to see these victims and offer reassurance and selecta Dna 
kits for further items to be marked. 

*PCSO’s Linda and Michelle are Holding a bike marking event on 24th June at Wimbleball  12pm-3pm 
we hope to hold some more now the weather is improving. 

*PCSO’s Linda and Michelle are attending local schools in the area to give a package aimed at 5 to 8 
years olds called Clever never goes this has been welcomed in the schools we have done so far. 

* We have been dealing with a localised area of Anti social behaviour in an area in Dunster this has 
been quite time consuming however we have lots of different agencies on board to assist. We are 
trying hard to tackle the situation. Further to this we are trying to arrange a fun day for the local 
community to bring the community together. This is still in the planning stages at this time but with 
a potential date of 8th July. 

*We are regularly attending Cutcombe market a chance to meet the farmers and sign up for Farm 
and Horse watch. 

* Police Neighbourhood surgeries are held in the area please see the monthly newsletter for these 
dates each month. Apologies for the oversight of Aprils newsletter not being sent. 

*PCSO’s Linda and Michelle have been visiting beauty spot areas and offering crime prevention 
advice. 

* In addition to these we have been doing our general day to day jobs and patrols. 

Please feel free to contact us for any queries but continue to report crime via the 101 number. 

 

 

PC James Calloway 1200   

James.calloway@avonandsomerset.police.uk  

PCSO Michelle Haimes 8913   

Michelle.haimes@avonandsomerset.police.uk 

PCSO Linda Brooks 8861 

Linda.brooks@avonsomerset.police.uk  
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